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800IAX SIICUBITY ACTS 1975 TO 1981

APPEAL TO THE CIHNISSIONER HKN IECISION OP
MEDICAL APPEAL TRIBUNAL ON A QUESTION OP LW

Z|ECISIGN OP THE SOCIAL SECURI!PY CGNMISSIGNER

'meme> Marthe Ifilson (Mrs.) ~ I /
Medical Appeal Tribunals Glasgow

Ori~~~ Decision Case No! Glv.6106/80

.Application for Leave Case Noi Glv.12706/80

1. W deoision is that the decision of the medical appeal tribunal
dated 6 June 1980 is not erroneous in point of lav.

2. The cl~<~t claimed and received mobility allowanoe fxm 14 July
1977 to 1) July 1979. She made a renewal claim for that allowance an
8 Keg 1979. After various procedural matters a medical beard decided
an 15 December 1979 that the cl~~~~t was not unable to walk or
vtrt~m11y unable to de so,beosnse of physical-disablement. Theel~~t appealed egainst that decision,'but on 6 June 1980 the said
decisian of the medical board vas confixmed. by a medioal appeal tribunal.
This meant that the cla4~~t was not entitled to mobility allowance.
The reasons for the medical appeal tribunal's said decision vere-ss ------
fallows c-

"Having considered the evidenoe, 'e~< ~ed
,.the cl&~t, and seen her..va~H~~, -ve
find that she is nct unable':or virhially '-

~
''

unable to valk. She can'w»alk for half sn-, hour. vithout sever'e discamfort.".,'"-

1':,5i;::"-:.Ths ol~~t applied to a medical appeal trifled. for leave to
'",::sypeal to a Ccmissianer fram the.said deoision of the medical slyoal,': —;-"„:-'=:,--::.

tribanal:dated 6 June 1980 .,;.A medicial':appeal trit~ xefused leeni=-:„=-,=,.=-~=;;:-"-.,',;

.. ';-.': ',to-',~eQ."",':-.'::::,'Thereafter-',the::e1~<~t:.::m'ade .':an'pplio'ation:for:leave ':to.'=:;:=,.-'-'=-." ':

.:.;:-::,:=',.:;:,4. M ~ect'ien ~with,;the,eiid'.„'spplio'atian". for-.'.:le~ ''to.,':i
".C~s»sioux fram the above-'-stationed decision'of 'the.msdioa1'eppea1
'': tribiini1 'the cl~~t stated,.:as':;.':followss-,

/~t



"That the tribunal and.the members thereof
acte4 contrary to. the principals (sic) of
natural )ustice in that they failed to
allow the Applicant and her representative
to present the case for the Applicant and
the arguments thereanent. In particular:-

l. The Applicant was not permitted
to qualify answers demanded by
members of the Board who, having
suggested answers in response to
their ovn questions, then denied
the Applicant the oppo~nity to
qual~ such answers.

2..The..Applicsnt<s representative was. 'repeatedly intezxupted by the Chair-
::,'-man--and.upon his protest on the ...-

''- .conduot of .the Appeal was advised
by the Chai~~ that it would be
oonduoted by him as he had always
done.

The Applioant~s representative was
not allowed to refer to the Medical
Reports produoed snd in particular
to. identify inconsistencies in the
Reports.

4 The'~ea1 Hearing was oonducted with
undue haste and the members gave the
impression to the Applioant and to
her representative by repeated glanoes- at their watches that speed was of ....,....
more importance than a fair deterc|izu~
tion of the Applicant~s Case.

5. - In the above.circnmstances the Applicant
has .been'. denied her Legal Right to-Appeal
the:decis5.on of the Medical'Board to a

- medical Appeal Tribunal since she an@-
her Representative vere not pexmitted

'o.presenta case .to the Tribunal as
.„-prescribed."

5. '.:.:Raving reNLzd;to: thi:::allegations made ibout,the nembers of -::.the
'-, tribjuml,'"-- as..-stated.-.';above,'-"-;;I:.:deoided .to..-grant 'he.'- eyplioation., for, -leave, .

." ' -.:;, any- substsnoe ': in'=;-,-'these-.'.allegationa'."-.":,'Iri -:-the'-'„.'course';='=,'of:,.ithe,',.written;,sub-,; ..-','' "'ieiiori -"put;-: forward=:; for'-::;:and: on"."beh'alf.: of -:--.the 'eoretaiy"'o'f-=State &r;'-Social:--'.;.: - - '-:-"-'.- ='-::.=-":
-,Servioes:in-'-canneotion with",the-"iype'al it. w'aii stated .ai'ollowsi-",:., '-: -'-.:. '"'.

'"Xt is submitted o'',behalf of the,:Seozetarj of- .:-.--. ",- '-:,:
'tate'that by the ristuze of the pointe'aised'in',,'

the cl~<~tts appeal,";it is desirable in order
to avoid a breach of the rules of natural -gustice,: -.'-

the oase should be referred to a newly oonatituted
medioel sypeal ..tribunal."
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6. It seemed to mo that it was being maintained on bohalf of the
Secretary of State that merely becauso the claimant hM alleged that
irregularities in procedure had taken place, I should therefore set
aside the decision of the medical appeal tribunal. I was not prepared
to aocept that submission, snd I therefore requested a further
subQission from a representative of the Secretary of State re~
the whole matter. In a later submission dated 9 November 1981 it was

stated as followsc-

"I)ue to an unfortunate oversight details of
comments rmde by the Secretary of State'
representative and the Chairman of the
Medical kppeM Tribunal on the appellant'8
complaints about the way in which her appeal

-'as heard- were omitted 'from. the ~ssion to
the Commissioner dc.ted ll September 1981.
Copios. of these oommonta aze now attached at
docs 1-4.
In the light of these coraients it is subbed.tted
on behalf of the Socretmy of State that the
claim"mt's representative was interrupted by
the Ch~<~ of the Medical Sppeal Tribunal
during the hearing on 6 June 1980 and that
consequently there may have been a breach of

.nationQ )ustice. Accordingly it is submitted
that the case should be remitted to a, freshly
constituted Medical Appeal Tribunal."

The statement made by the chairman of the tribunal was in the following
terass-

"I remember this case well.

The allegations in the grounds of appeal are
false end much resented.

In particular!
1. The applicant had every opportunity

to answer fully the:questions she was
asked.

2. . The applicant~s representative was only
'nterruptedonoe and did not protest.

This was when he indicated his intention
to read tho whole of:the evidence. I
pointed out that we had read the papers
snd it was only necessary.for.hiD to

---'.--: .-:'refer:to sny,,:.passages.-which he:that
'' '-paxtioularly'.:=inportant."';:,''-'-:::;:.-:-,:,.-,,-'::;:"-:--'. =:: The'earing 'was not .'conducted. with haste.. ":

.,
't'is significant -:.that there is 'a.-largo

olook in the rooia'and there would be no
point in oonsulting 'wrist watches."

The statement made .by the Secretary of State~s representative at the
hearing before the Dedical appeal tribunal. was in the. following teross-
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"I attended the above hqaring as representative of
the Secretary of State. My notes on hearing are
as follows.

IRep lodged letters from Dr. Brown and
chemist. Sandeman~s report of Dec 77
accepted. Suchle's report not accepted.
Medical Board report examination was
thorough. Can~t walk g mile to shops—
pain with bone on (R) foot and ulceration.C~~~~ reminded WRO that Tribunal knew
history. I

M'y recollections of the hearing are similar to thoseof the ~<-~ attached. - Though I have a vague
feeling that the .C>~<~~~ twice mentioned to
LCD, Ixone J the c1~<~nt ~ s representative thatit -vas not necessaxy for him (Mr. Irvtne) to. -read each. entry..of. each'report because 'hese

'adalready been read. by .the Tribunal. The
Chai~~n indicated that Mr. Irvine should
simply highlight those parts of the evidence
which he wished to draw to the attention of
the Tribunal.
I do not recall any undue haste in the proceedings
and I am quite sure that the cl~i~nt was given
the opportunity to ansver questions by medical
members. "

7. I decided to direot an oral hearing in connection with the claimant'sappeal. ht that hearing the claimant appeared accompanied by the welfarerights officer who had appeared for her before the said medical appealtribunal. The Secretary of State vas legally represented at my request.kt this hearing the said welfare rights officer put fomrard before me alengthy written statement in the course of which amplification was maderegm~g the allegations made in regard to the applications for leaveto appeal mentioned above. The Secretary of State's legal representativereferred. to v'arious Commissioners'ecisions and also decisions given bythe Courts regarding.the principles of natural )ustice.. Lt the end of hissubmission the said legal representative asked me to.set aside the medicalappeal tribunales decision and td remit the matter for consideration byanother medical appeal tribunal.

8. The medical appeal tribunal in question consisted of the followingmembers. Tbe.chai~ is a senior member of the Soottish Bar; he is avery experiencod medioal;appeaal tribunal chaixmin; and he is presentlya Sheriff Principal.::-';: The, two:medical neobera. are eminent medical,„...;,,specialists,,.:.It -",would;. indeed, be .',ver'. surprising:if - such.'a:,:tribunal :-:did:.; .=, . „::.-".: ',;-:- ..="-=;not jive.' 'air hear'ing'-to'.;the 'la<~~t 'nd:,her
.repreeentative'.'-':.':,"Neveitheless,"':=;-;--':-"--'':,:".'.''f'I wai,satisfied:that':.:.':Qm.prinoiples-:of., natural )ustice had been contravened,

. it would of-.course':be'my diity:to set aside the tribunal~s said decision.
9. I would first of all make reference to vhat was stated in the writtensubaission dated 9.'November 1981 on behalf of the Secretary of State forSooial Services to the effect tbst as the cl&~mt~s representative wasinterrupted by the 'chai~~ of the medical appeal tribunal there consequently.may have been a breach of natural )ustice and that the case should therefore

/ be
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be remitted to a frqshly oonstituted medical appeal .tribunal.. I do not
acoept that subnissio»n. Interruptions by members of a tribunal aiay well
be helpful to parties and their representatives. Also, altho~
frequent interruptions hy members of a tribunal may on occasions be
irritating to parties or their representatives, that in cgr opinion wi11
no~~>ly not amount to a violation of the principles of natural 5ustice.

.»

10. The following matters fall to be mentioned>-

(a) The claimant appeared at the hearing
before ne but did not give any evidence.

(b) Ho written statenents were obtained
from the said two medical members
regarding what took place -at-the

.—----; hearing:before the tribunal.
"'(o):.':Ho':,et»atement:.has been produced fxoa

;---...-'-':.-;.;;-.;.::,:-,';:-;-:;~'<.."'.,the.'''clerk-;;:.of--,the.:,tribunal::who;was.,-:",":„.
':=" ..~"",p»r'e»»s«unably p»re»s»e««rit at" the'earing. '

11~ "It is naturally extremely difficult for me in the circumstances
of this case,'and having regard to the limited evidence before me, to
deoide.whether or not the claimant~s appeal should be allowed. It is,
however, for those who allege a violation of the principles of natural
Justice, and particularly where the. behaviour of tribunal members is
involved,-to establish that there was in fact a violation of certain
principles of natural )ustice. After carefully reviewing eel the
evidence before me I have roached the conclusion that it has not been
shown that .the claimant and her representative did not get a fair
hearing before .the tribunal in question or that there. was a violation
of the principles. of natural )ustice.

12. Tho clainant<s appeal is disallowed.

» .,-.(sig ed) Douglas Reiti
Commissioner-'ate! 6 Msy
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